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the deadly bullets had entered ,.4jr-ma- n's

head and neck were plainly-see-

and the trousers pocket, which
were supposed to contain nearly $30,
were turned wrong side out and
empty.

All of the evidence possible wa3
secured from those who knew the
circumstances, and then the Ham-
mond authorities, together with Con-

stable Allen and Deputy Sheriff
Harms went out on one of the most
hopeless man hunts that could pos-

sibly be imagined. The story of the
fight, the fact that Hannen was seen
at 12:10 on his way to Gary, and
asked a teamster if he had seen tho
black and white dog which had run.
into town after the shooting, were
the clews that had to be separated
from the mass of conflicting state-
ments and misleading stories that
were poured into the ears of the
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Prizes to be given for Citizens With

Pretty lawns and Well Kept

Trees and Shrubbery.

The P. U. C. U. C. of Whiting.
Never heard of such an organization?
No it isn't the Put Up Shut Up club
for unfortunately shut is not spelled
with a C nor is it a club to promote
the use of crude oil by Uncle

C(S)am. It couldn't be guessed in
a hundred years and so it might as
well be said that the P. U. C. U. C.

is the Pick Up Clean Up club of

Whiting.
Its members are banded together

to encourage each other to clean up
their front and back yards and their
alleys. The ,idea is also to encour-
age the property owners to beautify
their lawns and gardens, plant trees
and vines and help to make Whiting
a beautiful city.

The officers of the culb who are
Win. Greatrake, president; II. L.
Davidson, secretary; John C. Hall,
vice president and Henry Beaubien
treasurer and mainspring of the
movement; have made a deal with
the nursery by which the citizens
of Whiting may secure anything in
the way of plants or trees for one-thir- d

of the regular market price.

Prizes to be Given.

A Whiting arbor day will be se-

lected soon when a general plant-
ing of trees will take place and be-

fore the summer is over, judges on
awards will be appointed and nearly
$50 in prizes will be distributed to
the citizens! of Whiting who have
the best cared for and most beauti-
ful lawns.

A real spirit of civic pride which
found Whiting a dirty ramshackle
town a few years ago, is now con-

verting it into a beautiful city. The
streets are being paved, a new libra-
ry has been built, a manual training
school is in course of construction
and a glance down Sheridan avenue
or Oliver street where costly houses
are surrounded by trim lawns, where
the walks are cement and the pave-
ment westrumite will convince the
most skeptical that Whiting is mak-

ing rapid progress.

Badge of Honor.

Membership to the P. U. C. U. C.
is secured in but one way. A com-

mittee inspects your premises and if
they are found clean and orderly you
are presented with a little button
upon which are the letters designat-
ing the name of the organization,
the word Whiting and a picture of
a tree as the seal of the club. That
button is a badge of honor in Whit-
ing.

The work of the club has only be-

gun, however, and if its members
succeed in carrying out their! plans,
Whiting will be one of the most at-

tractive cities in the county. Among
the improvements contemplated at
the present time are a large park on
the west side, a viaduct over the
tracks to the lake and eventually a

park on the lake front.

FIFTY FOUNDS APIECE.

The funeral of Joseph Kodecap,
the largest man in Madison county,
and probably in the state, occurred
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
funeral was under the direction of
the Angol Tibe of Red Men and
was the larp ever held in the
county. It estimated that from
4.000 to ", 000 people were in attend-
ance.

The deceased weighed about 500
rounds and a special casket had to

""be made for the body. It was neces
sary to cut the casing of the window
in order to get the casket out, and
ten men. were required to handle it.
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Plan Includes Summer and Winter

Pleasure Place For Residents

cf Oil City.

The people of Whiting are soon to
ask the Hammond city council to ex-

propriate about sixty acres of ground
in the southeast quater of section
seven, which is located on the tip
of Lake George. Strange to say,
as much as the people of Hammond
are opposed to the disannexation or
even an acre of land, it is very likely
that Whiting will get what is want-
ed.

The land in question is to be used
for park purposes and that is why
it is expected that Hammond will
make an exception in this case. This
park is one of the plans of the "Pick
Up Clean club" of the oil city and
it is proposed to make it the equal
of Harrison park in Hammond.

The plans involve the building of
a ball park, laying of tennis courts,
the erection of a bandstand, the
planting of trees and the expenditure
of several thusand dollars in im
provements that will beautify the
place.

Will Be Boon to Skaters.
One of the original ideas of the

promoters is to erect a building
which can be used in the summer
for the boys who bathe in the lake
and in the winter time for skaters,
who will be provided with a Avarm
fire where they can put on their
skates.

This will be the fifth public park
to be purchased in the northern part
of Lake county and as this improve-
ment will benefit Robertsdale as
much as it will Whiting and will
also be accessible to Hammond peo-
ple as is the Lake Front park, it
would be foolish therefore to refuse
Whiting the land it desires.

Of course, 'it is expected that the
Hammond city council will make
some provision in expropriating the
land that will insure its beng used
for the purpose it is intended.

Viaduct to Lake Front Fark.
There is still a deadlock between

the city of Whiting and the' railroads
in regard to the proposed Lake Front
park at that city. The land has
been condemned, but the railroads
are still fighting the condemnation.

The Lake Shore railroad is at lat
making some concessions. It has
found the grade crossing at 117th
street and White Oak avenue an

dangerous one and it is de-

sirous of abolishing it. It now pro-
poses to build a viaduct free of cost
to Whiting across these tracks to
the lake front and also agrees to sell
the land which has been condemned
at condemnation prices, providing
the Whiting people will agree to
have Sheridan avenue deflected to-

wards the east, so that but one cross-

ing will be necessary.
The plan also involves the build-

ing of a little station near the .via-
duct between the tracks of the Penn-slyvan- ia

and Lake Shore railroads.
The depot is to be reached by a
flight of steps io the floor of the via-
duct.

LAKE GOING DRY.

It is said that the Cedar lake out-
let at Fdnyon place, long since went
dry, showing large cracks in the
ground where fish formerly were
abundant. The lake has fallen one
to two feet from the different piers
and will not land the largest boats
if rain shuns this territory much
longer.

Times subscribers not receiving
their papers properly 'will confer a
favor on ns by calling Telephone 111

and telling ns.
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Bartholomew in Minneapolis Journal.

Brighton Beach, Aug. 2. Heavy
rain; track slow.

First race l mile Nannie Hodge
first; Far West, second; King Cole,
third.

Second race. 3-- 4 mile Gold Lady,
first; Golf Ball, second; Montgom-
ery, third.

Third race 1 1-- 1 G miles. Donna,
first; Water Tank, second; Cholk
Hedrick, third.

Fourth race, the Invincible handi-
cap, $7,500 added Dandelion, first;
Coy Maid, second; Cederstrom, third.

Fifth race 5 1-- 2 furlongs Flow-awa- y,

first; Jim Leonard, second;
Roswel, third.

Fort Erie, Aug. 2. Weather clear;
track fast.

First race, 5-- S mile Chandler,
first; Fire Alarm, second; Ozanne.
third.

Second race. 5 1-- 2 furlongs Gal-ett- a,

first; Cantrome, second; Meri-len- e,

third.
Third race, steeplechase, short

course Trenct the Mere, first; Sig-num- d,

second; Ballycastle, third.
Fourth race, 5-- S miles Javanese,

first; Hazel Patch, second; Renraw,
third.

Latonia, August 2. Weather
clear; track fast.

First race, 3-- 4 mile Scotch Dance
first; Veberfields, second; Prince of
Pless third.

Second race, 5 1-- 2 furlongs Web-
ber first; Gromobol second; Beauti-
ful Mayo third.

Third race, 3-- 4 mile Field Lark
first; Zinda second; Nine third.

EAST CHICAGO AUDITOR REPORTS

There was a special meeting of the
city council at East Chicago last
evening at which the citizens were
asked to be present while the report
of the auditor who has been going
over the books was being considered
oy the council. Suggestions were
received from those present and sev-

eral other matters of importance were
talked over. The matter of the new
waterworks was one of the important
matters considered.

FRED H0RT0N GOING UP.

Fred Horton, who some time ago
was agent at the local Chicago Junc
tion station has been on the upward
road in railroad circles ever since he
left Hammond. He now holds one
of the most responsible positions in

ithe auditing department of the In
diana Harbor road which has offices
in the LaSalle street station in Chi-

cago.

Times subscribers not receiving
their papers properly vill confer a
favor on us by calling Telephone 111
and telling us.
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S02.IE RANDOM SHOTS.

(By Senator A. J. Beveridge.)
"Let every failure merely

teach you the game."
"The young man is the future

incarnate."
"The world is not down on you

ycung man it is busy,
that is all."

"Utilize your enthusiasms."
"Public confidence is the

young man's best asset."
"Faith is the dynamics of

truth."
"A father is an opportunity;

a young man's first oppor-
tunity in life."

"Give the boy too much mon-

ey to spend and he wont do

anything else."
"A man who wont get up

when he is knocked down
is of no use in the world."

"Good health is good 'busi-
ness.'."

"The Jews are the universal
people."

"The home interprets the'
whole universe for you."
"The American Republic ab-

sorbs the optimism of the
world."

"Thank God each day that
your lot has fallen beneath
the stars and stripes."

"To every man his task is
the hardest, his situation
the most difficult."

POINTER FOR MEEKER.

Gus Meeker, one of Hammond's
handy men with rod and gun has
recently purchased a valuable full
blooded English pointer. The ani- -

!mal was raised in Kentucky and was
brought to Indiana a little over a
week ago. Meeker believes he ha3
a good dog for the chase and is anx-
ious for the season to open in order
to give him a tryout.

MRS. SCHL0ER SINKING.

Mrs. Jacob Schloer has suffered
another decided s?aking spell in her
lingering sickness until her friends
and relatives believe that her death
is only a matter of a few days. She
has, however, had similar sinking
spells before and it is hoped that she

j may live through this one.

NEW GUN CLUB ORGANIZED.

The Last Acre Gun Club of Lake
County, Ind., filed incorporation pa-

pers recently at Indianapolis. The
directors are Henry Miller, John
Linn and George Lung. The club
will also maintain, a club house.

LAKE COUNTY MEDICS MEET.

The Lake County Medical society
held its regular monthly meeting this
afternoon at the public library. The
session opened at 4 o'clock and was
well attended: Dr. William Weis
of this city read a paper on the sub-

ject of a physician's qualifications.

CLESKS TO HOLD MEETING.

The retail clerks cf Hammond will
hold another meeting this evening
at Long's hall. It is one of the
series that the clerks are holding in
order to perfect their organization.
At present the clerks are agitating
shorter hours but will not approach
their employers until they are thor-
oughly organized.

NSIV LAW FIRM.

Xels II. Jacobson, secretary to
Congressman Crumpacker, has form-
ed a partnership with Attorney W. S.
Xash. who located in Ilobart last
month. Mr. Nash is a graduate of
Valparaiso university and is well
known here. Mr. Jacobson will con-

tinue to be secretary to Mr. Crum-

packer and practice at Ilobart dur-

ing congressional vacations.

FLORENCE SHEA IN HOSPITAL.

Miss Florence Shea, 46 Webb
street, is sick at St. Margaret's hos-

pital with an attack of appendicitis.
Last Spring Miss Shea was ill for
almost a month but the doctors de-

cided that an operation would not
be necessary. Since then she has
taken an extensive trip through the
east only once or twice noticing any
pain. She returned Saturday and
felt well until Wednesday morning
when she noticed the old pain re-

turning. By noon it had greatly
increased and the doctors decided to
operate.

She was taken to the hospital yes-

terday afternoon and Dr. Bacon per-
formed the operation at S o'clock
this morning. The appendix was re-

moved and the patient is reported as
having taken the operation well and
that she is resting easily.

The many friends of Miss Shea
wish her a speedy recovery.

GOES INTO HOTEL BUSINESS.

, W. R. Swinford. 3S0 South Hoh-- I
man street, recently purchased a ho-- i
tel at South Whitley, Ind., and will

j take possession .of it within a few
days. The household goods were ent

' there yesterday. Mr. Swinford was
. for six years the traveling agent for
I the W. B. Conkey company.

THE WEATHER.

A black and white collie running
from camp to camp in search of his
master from whom he had been
separated in the morning furnished
the pursuers of Thomas Hannen the
clew that led to his arrest on the
charge of murdering Jack Lenning
at Tolleston yesterday.

A telegram from Deputy Sheriff
Fred Harmes with only a meagre
description of a man whom it was
believed had committed the murder
near the Wabash tracks at Tolles-
ton, was all that Deputy Sheriff Al
bert Morris and Officer Borchert had
in the way of information about the
tragedy in Tolleston yesterday af
ternoon when they ordered a team
of horses and a double-seate- d rig
and drove to the scene of the homi-
cide.

Last night at ten o'clock a sleep-
ing man was awakened in his tent.
Opening his eyes, he saw the officers

standing over him and made a
quick effort to secure the gun which
he had secreted under the mattress.
The officers overpowered him, reach-
ed under the mattress and secured
the tell-tal- e gun with two ballets
missing from the shells, which were
still in the cylinder.

The sometimes quiet little town
of Tolleston near where the murder
occured contrasted with the wonder-
ful activity at Gary where the
camps, the men on horseback, the
temporary unpainted houses, and the
wilderness of swamp and brushwood
which surrounds the new town, gave
the tragedy a setting which made it
melodramatic in the extreme.

The story of the tragedy was first
heard in Tolleston. Between eight
and nine o'clock in the morning a
saloon brawl occured at Louie Gor
don's place which, because of its no-

torious character, is known as "The
Dump." The men in the fight were
Jack Lenning, Thomas Hannen, Louis
Cruster and Leo Schenberger. The
trouble started over a trivial mat
ter and ended by one of the men
saying to Hannen, "I'll get you in
the woods and kill you."

The men parted and were not seen
not seen again that morning. About
noon Lenning was seen leaving Tol-

leston on the way to Gary. A few
moments later two shots were heard
in the direction of the Wabash
tracks and Hannen's dog came yelp-

ing back to Tolleston.
When Deputy Sheriff Morris and

OfScer Borchert arrived on the scene
they went immediately to the body
of the murdered man, which they
found lying a little way off from
the road, just the other side of the
Wabash tracks. The holes where

a chance to talk.
None of the names of the mea

who had participated in the fight
in the morning were known and af-

ter hours of search in the camp,
over ridges and through sloughs,
from North Gary to South Gary in
hope of finding someone who knew
the man who owned the black and
white dog, It was finally decided to
go back to Tolleston and get the dog
and take him through the camps.

About C o'clock the two men who
had participated in the fight during
the morning were traced by William
Kunert and were brought back to
Tolleston. These men are expected
to prove good witnesses against Han-
nen.

After going to several of the
camps with the dog and allowing him
to nose around each of the tents
Deputy Morris finally came to a tent
where a man was sleeping. Here
the dog showed by various signs that
he had at last found his master and
soon the officers were in the man's
tent. A light was flashed in the
sleeping man's fate and he awoke to
find the officers standing over him.
He reached for his gun which was
concealed from view under the mat- -

i tress of his bed, but the officers
(were too quick for him and he was
i soon overpowered and placed under
arrest.

The revolver was examined and
two of the shells were empty. The
bullets were removed from the dead
man's head and were found to ex-

actly fit the shells.
Dr. Hoskins was notified and auth-

orized the three men who were ar-
rested to be detained on suspicion.
Their hearing will be held tomorrow

t morning.i Fair tonight and Friday.
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